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Abstract
Objectives To evaluate microbiological culture rate and positivity of corneoscleral rim and cornea storage media as well as
possible risk factors for contamination with real-world data.
Methods Data of consecutive cornea donors implanted in the reference centre from January 2013 to January 2018 were
reviewed. Information about cornea characteristics (donor demographic data, endothelial cell density, type of cornea con-
servation, days of storage, and precut vs full-thickness tissue), and microbiological culture information (corneoscleral rim vs
storage sample, positive result) were statistically analysed.
Results During the study period, 1369 corneas (737 donors) were implanted. Cultures were performed in 76.8% (n= 1052)
of them and were positive in 3.2% of cases, mainly bacteria (84.4%). Corneas preserved in hypothermia represented 61.8%
of all positive microbiology results (p < 0.001). Other analysed risk factors did not reach statistically significant association
with microbiological positivity. None of the 34 cases with positive microbiological cultures reported ocular infection for the
recipients in at least 6 months’ follow-up.
Conclusions Microbiological tests rate in real-world practice are high despite not being compulsory. Organotypic cultured
corneas showed a statistically less positivity in corneoscleral and storage medium than hypothermic ones, resulting in
another advantage of this kind of cornea storage. Although precut corneas are thought to present less microbiological
positivity, a statistically significant association was not found in the present study.

Introduction

Donated organs and tissue presenting microbiological posi-
tivity are usually considered not suitable for transplant,
discarded for clinical purposes and never reaching a poten-
tial recipient. In Europe, about 2.5% of donated corneas are
not suitable for clinical use due to contamination [1]. This

may represent a crucial problem for the national healthcare
system, since there are countries worldwide which do not
achieve sufficient corneal donation to meet the annual
demand [2].

Several studies have evaluated donor causes for corneal
microbiological contamination [3, 4]. Routinely, samples of
corneoscleral rim and/or storage medium of the cornea
implanted are sent for microbiological study. Positivity rate
of microbiological cultures of corneoscleral rims described
in the literature can reach 16.8% [5–8]; however, infectious
complications are uncommon after keratoplasty, with
reported rates between 0.08% and 0.77% [5–7, 9–12].
Quality control, diagnosis, and, especially, prevention of
endophthalmitis and keratitis in the receptor are outstanding
advantages and therefore microbiological cultures are
strongly motivated [13, 14].

Many reports have tried to determine whether there is a
relationship between positive microbiological cultures of
donor corneas and postoperative infection in recipients
[5, 7, 15, 16] Others recognize donor-to-host transmission
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of bacteria and fungi as serious adverse reaction that can
lead to endophthalmitis, keratitis and poor visual outcome
[5, 10, 13, 17]. Some authors have claimed that donor-to-
host microbial transmission may be as much as 12- to 22-
fold times greater in the presence of a positive rim culture
[11, 12].

This study aimed to investigate in first place the rate of
microbiological positivity tests performed in a real-life
setting, in order to then search potential causes for such
finding.

Materials and methods

Study design

This was a retrospective study carried out at a single eye
bank in Barcelona, Spain (Barcelona Tissue Bank; BST).
Data was included for donors that had at least one cornea
implanted in a high-volume implanting centre in Barcelona
(Instituto de Microcirugía Ocular; IMO) over a 5-year
period (from January 2013 to January 2018). Institutional
Ethics Committee Board approval was obtained for clinical
history revision (approval number HCB/2015/0879, Hos-
pital Clinic de Barcelona, amended on 14th November of
2018). Research methods and analysis plan adhered to the
tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Patient data were encoded for management in accordance
with the Spanish legislation on personal data protection
(RD05/2018). Informed consent for surgical procedures was
obtained in the implanting centres. Authorization, and
informed consent for biological sample analysis were trea-
ted in accordance with local law. Data related to ocular
tissue, and its traceability were treated in accordance with
the appropriate European Union directives (2004/23/EC,
2006/17/EC, and 2006/86/EC).

Procedures

Corneoscleral buttons were obtained by retrieval teams at
the donor procurement units’ hospital. By routinely stan-
dard operating protocol, 5% povidone-iodine solution was
applied for 5 min, abundantly washed with 0.9% physio-
logical solution, and then the corneoscleral discs were
retrieved under sterile surgical conditions and placed in
Optisol GS medium (Bausch & Lomb Surgical Inc., San
Dimas, California) for storage at 4 °C. The mean time
between death and preservation was 12 ± 8 h (range,
8–24 h). Donated corneoscleral discs were later processed,
evaluated, and preserved at 4 °C (cornea in hypothermia) or
31 °C into organotypic culture conditions (cultured cornea)
in CorneaMax® (Eurobio, Les Ulis, France) at eye bank
facilities. At surgeon’s request, corneoscleral material was

either sent without further manipulation (surgeon-cut but-
ton) or sent as precut tissue for Descemet Membrane
Endothelial Keratoplasty (DMEK) or Descemet Stripping
Automated Endothelial Keratoplasty (DSAEK).

After transplantation, the trephined remnant of donated
corneoscleral rims and/or the original corneal storage
medium—Optisol GS for hypothermic cornea; deswelling
medium CorneaJet® (Eurobio, Les Ulis, France) for cultured
cornea—were sent for conventional microbiological testing.
The remnant corneoscleral rims, storage medium or both
were cultured depending on surgeon/implanting centre
preferences.

Data collection

The following information was collected: donor demo-
graphic data (age, sex, cause of death), endothelial cell
density, date of cornea retrieval and eye bank entry, type of
corneal conservation, date of cornea delivery to the
implanting centre, date of surgery, surgical technique and
microbiological culture information (type of sample cul-
tured, microbiological result). In those cases, in which the
second cornea of the same donor had been implanted in a
different centre than the reference centre of this study,
tracing was applied to collect information about mate
corneas. Surgeons from other implanting centres were
interviewed to provide information about the mate cornea
in those cases.

Statistical analysis

Descriptive results are presented as median and their 95%CI
or absolute frequencies and percentages for quantitative and
qualitative variables respectively. All results were tabulated
for presence of culture (yes or no), outcome of this culture
and type of cornea implanted. Mann–Whitney U Test or
Fisher’s Exact test were used for statistical analyses for
quantitative or qualitative variables respectively. All statis-
tical tests were performed with a two-sided type I error of
5%, with the statistical software SPSS v.25.0 (IBM,
Armonk, New York, USA).

Results

From 1st January 2013 to 31st January 2018, 737 con-
secutive donors had at least one cornea implanted in the
reference centre: In some cases, both corneas were
implanted in the reference centre, in others the mate cornea
was implanted in another centre or was discarded by the eye
bank due to quality criteria. Then, a total of 1369 corneas
(737 donors) were implanted in the period of study. Des-
tination of donor corneas is summarized in Table 1.
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Details about donor characteristics (demographics and
cause of death), donor corneal characteristics and criteria
quality (endothelial cell density, laterality, days in the eye
bank, time from delivery to surgery, type of corneal con-
servation—hypothermia vs organotypic), and technical
approach used for tissue delivered are resumed in Table 2.

Microbiological analysis was performed in 76.8% (n=
1052) corneal remaining material. Samples sent for micro-
biological study were corneoscleral rim (89.8%, n= 945),
cornea storage medium (2.6%, n= 27) or both (7.6%, n=
80). Test results were available in 97.4% (n= 1025) of
cases. The real-world flow chart is represented in Fig. 1.

Microbiological culture was positive in 3.2% (n= 34), in
which 85.3% (n= 29) of microorganisms found corre-
sponded to bacteria and the remaining 14.7% (n= 5) cor-
responded to fungal or mixed flora (Enterococcus faecalis
plus Candida albicans). The most prevalent microorganism
found was Staphylococcus epidermidis (n= 17), followed
by Enterococcus faecalis (n= 3), and Escherichia coli
(n= 3). In the reference centre, 78.9% (n= 830) of all
microbiological cultures were performed compared to an
18% in all other centres (p= 0.001), and 85.3% (n= 29) of
positive microbiological cultures corresponded to corneas
implanted in the reference centre (p= 0.279). Microorgan-
isms isolated and its corresponding cornea characteristics
are detailed in Table 3.

The 34 cases of positivity corresponded to 31 donors, in
other words, only 3 donors had both corneas with positive
cultures: both corneas of them were positive for the same
microorganism (Staphylococcus epidermidis in two donors,
and mixed Enterococcus faecalis plus Candida albicans in
the other one). Among the other 28 positive microbiological
cultured donor corneas, microbiology was indeed negative
in mate corneas for 13 cases. In 15 out of the 28 remaining
donors we have not information about culture of the mate
cornea because in 5 cases mate cornea did not reach quality
standards for clinical application and were discarded by the
eye bank, and, on the other hand, due to microbiological
tests not being performed in 10 cases. None of the 34 cases

Table 2 Demographics and characteristics of donors and donated
corneas.

Donor cause of death: N (%) (n= 737)

Brain damage 196 (26.6)

Cancer 155 (21)

Respiratory 146 (19.8)

Trauma 42 (5.7)

Non-septic shock 32 (4.4)

Septic shock/Active infection 20 (2.7)

Cardiovascular 9 (1.2)

Other 137 (18.6)

Donor age: mean and range (years) 62 (range 0–89)

Donor sex: N (%) female 366 (35.8%)

Cornea laterality: N (%) right 540 (52.7%)

Mean ECD: mean and range 2568.5 (range 2000–5102)

Method of corneal preservation: N (%)

Hypothermia 240 (23.4%)

Organotypic (cultured) 785 (76.6%)

Days of storage: Median (95% CI)

All corneas 26.0 (26.0; 27.0)

Corneas in hypothermia 5.0 (5.0; 6.0)

Corneas in culture 28.0 (28.0; 29.0)

Time from delivery to surgery: N (%)

Same day 599 (58.4%)

One or more days before 426 (41.6%)

Technique of preparation by the eye bank: N (%)

Full-thickness tissuea 941 (92.3%)

DSAEK 27 (2.7%)

DMEK 51 (5.0%)

ECD endothelial cell density, DSAEK Descemet Stripping Automated
Endothelial Keratoplasty precut tissue, DMEK Descemet Membrane
Endothelial Keratoplasty precut tissue.
aFull-thickness tissue was used for either penetrating keratoplasty,
anterior or posterior lamellar techniques prepared in theatre.

1369 implanted

1052 (76.8%)

microbiological

analysis performed

991 (94.2%)

negative cultures
34 (3.2%) 

positive cultures

317 (23.2%)

no microbiological

analysis performed

27 (2.6%) 

information not

available

Fig. 1 Flowchart of the study design (real-world data). Micro-
biological tests performed over the total of corneas implanted and their
results.

Table 1 Destination of 737 consecutive donor corneas with at least
one of them implanted in the reference centre.

Donors n

One cornea implanted in the reference centre 737

Mate cornea

Implanted in the same centre 145

Implanted in another centrea 487

Did not accomplished quality criteria and discarded by
the eye bank

105

Total of corneas implanted 1369

aCorneas were implanted in 78 different centres elsewhere in Spain by
97 surgeons.
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with positive microbiological cultures reported ocular
infection for the recipients in at least 6 months’ follow-up.

Regarding hypothermic corneas, 8.8% (n= 21) had
positive microbiological culture whereas only 1.6% (n=
13) of organotypic cultured corneas. In other words, corneas
preserved in hypothermia represented 61.8% of all positive
microbiology results (p < 0.001). Staphylococcus epi-
dermidis and Enterococcus faecalis—alone or isolated with

Candida albicans—were also more prevalent in hypother-
mic corneas, corresponding to 57.1 and 19% of all speci-
mens isolated respectively. Corneas in hypothermia (n=
346) remained on average 5 days in the eye bank (CI 95%
5; 6) and cultured corneas (n= 1023) remained on average
28 days (CI 95% 28.0; 29.0). Median time of corneas with
negative microbiological culture (n= 991) were 26 days (CI
95% 26; 27) (range 0; 150 days) and with positive

Table 3 Microbiological results of positive cultures and cornea tissue characteristics.

Cornea n° preservation Precut tissue days delivery to
implantation

sample microorganism Mate cornea

1 C No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis CSR cultured: negative

2 H No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

3 H No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis CSR cultured: negative

4 C No 0 CSR Escherichia coli CSR cultured: negative

5 H DSAEK 1 CSR Staphylococcus aureus No microbiology

6 H No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

7 H DSAEK 1 CSR Corynebacterium sp CSR cultured: negative

8 H No 1 CSR Candida glabrata discarded

9 C No 1 CSR Candida parapsilosis discarded

10 C No 0 CSR Burkholderia cepacia No microbiology

11 H No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis mate cornea: number 12

12 H No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis mate cornea: number 11

13 H No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

14 H No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

15 H No 1 CSR Candida albicans, Enterococcus
faecalis

mate cornea: number 16

16 H No 1 CSR Candida albicans, Enterococcus
faecalis

mate cornea: number 15

17 C No 0 CSR Escherichia coli CSR cultured: negative

18 H No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

19 H No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis Discarded

20 C No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

21 H No 0 SM+CSR Corynebacterium sp CSR cultured: negative

22 C No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis CSR cultured: negative

23 C No 0 CSR Bacillus spp No microbiology

24 C No 0 CSR Enterococcus faecalis SM cultured and negative

25 H No 0 CSR Enterococcus faecalis discarded

26 C No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis CSR cultured: negative

27 H No 0 CSR Enterococcus faecalis CSR cultured: negative

28 C No 0 CSR Haemophilus influenzae CSR cultured: negative

29 H No 0 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis discarded

30 C No 1 CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis No microbiology

31 C No 0 SM+CSR Escherichia coli SM+CSR cultured:
negative

32 H No 1 CSR Aspergillus niger CSR cultured: negative

33 H No 0 SM+CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis mate cornea: number 34

34 H No 0 SM+CSR Staphylococcus epidermidis mate cornea: number 33

H: hypothermia; C: cultured cornea; 0: same day; 1: one or more days before.

CSR corneoscleral rim, SM storage medium, DSAEK Descemet Stripping Automated Endothelial Keratoplasty precut tissue.
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microbiological culture (n= 34) were 7 days (CI 95% 7;
26) (range 0; 37 days) (p= 0.001).

Septicaemia showed more microbiological positivity than
other causes of death (p= 0.044). Other factors that could
eventually be related to positive microbiological cultures were
also studied: precut vs surgeon-cut tissue (p= 1.000), one vs
both corneas implanted (p= 0.203), both corneas sent at the
same time vs one after the other (p= 0.856), days from eye
bank shipment to surgery (p= 0.748), endothelial cell density
(p= 0.939), or sample sent for microbiology (corneoscleral
rim, cornea storage medium or both) (p= 0.251). Overall,
none was found significant for a statistical association with
microbiological positivity.

Discussion

Microbiological culture of corneoscleral rim and/or cornea
storage medium is widely used as quality control of donors
when the cornea is implanted. This study provides real-
world information on actual day data about microbiological
culture results of corneoscleral rims and storage medium of
corneas provided by a single public official eye bank. As a
whole, it reports less microbiological culture positivity in
organotypic cultured corneas than those conserved in
hypothermia. In our study, 78.9% of all donor micro-
biological control cultures carried out corresponded to
corneas implanted in the reference centre (p= 0.001). That
could suggest that high volume implanting centres could be
more prone to perform microbiological cultures.

Causes for positivity related to donor cornea character-
istics were searched for, showing more microbiological
positive results of those corneas stored in hypothermia than
those cultured (p < 0.001). Several groups have studied risk
factors for donor cornea contamination detected in the eye
bank [3, 4, 18, 19]. It seems than cultured corneas have
lower risk to have a positive culture because of the eye bank
protocol that imply more accurate microbiological controls
during the period of culture. For example, in our ocular
tissue bank cultured cornea is released after three sequen-
tially negative microbiological analysis by standard proto-
col [20].

Most of the provided corneas were full thickness tissue
(92.4%). Among precut tissue (n= 78; 7.6%)—for DMEK
or DSAEK—only 2 cases of positivity were found, in this
case, in precut tissue for DSAEK. Only a fraction (65.2%)
of delivered full-thickness corneas was used for penetrating
keratoplasty as some of them (34.8%) were indeed prepared
by the surgeon to perform a selective endothelial procedure.
This additional manipulation in the theatre to prepare a
whole cornea for lamellar surgery could eventually con-
taminate it although no statistical differences in

microbiological testing results between precut corneas and
whole corneas than could be cut in theatre were found (p=
1.000). Since in 2013 our eye bank started to deliver precut
corneas for DSAEK and in 2017 for DMEK, some surgeons
and implanting centres opted for purchasing precut tissue
while others continued to prepare the corneas for posterior
keratoplasties in site. These last corneas were cut with a
microkeratome or peeled in theatre without laminar flow in
most of the cases, having an extra chance for contamination.
Taking into account that the most prevalent microorganism
found in our study is Staphylococcus epidermidis, which is
considered a microorganism of normal mucous membrane
flora, we could not discard an eventual theatre contamina-
tion. On the other hand, precut tissue has shown less
positive bacterial donor rim cultures than surgeon-cut, as
previously reported [21, 22]. It is not possible to know the
trends in keratoplasty techniques from this study data, as
only in some cases (surgeon preferences or implanting
centre protocol, for example) DMEK and DSAEK were
undertaken using precut tissue [23], while in the reference
centre, most of the full-thickness corneas purchased
(34.8%) were used for posterior lamellar techniques (data
not shown).

Other causes that could be related to microbiological
positivity were also studied. For example, the material for
sample cultured (corneoscleral rim, cornea storage medium
or both) could be associated to the positivity rate. In this
study both corneoscleral rim and storage medium were
simultaneously cultured in only 80 cases (7.6%), an insuf-
ficient number to perform statistical associations. Cor-
neoscleral rim cultures and storage media have been
previously compared in literature, observing that cor-
neoscleral remaining tissue showed more positivity [24]. In
addition, different methods of microbiological culture or
incubation time, can lead to different positivity results due
its different sensibility [8, 25]. We could not stablish and
compare types of microbiological culture methods due to
the heterogeneity of protocols and approaches of the centres
involved. Sharma et al. demonstrated that different micro-
biology protocols directly influence the rates of positive rim
cultures [8]. The donor cause of death has also proven to be
a major factor for corneal suitability because death related
to infections are more prone to cause positive cultures in the
eye bank and being discarded consequently [26]. Despite
our study showed than septicaemia had a statistically sig-
nificant microbiological positivity (p= 0.044), only one
major death cause was reported by donor. Other causes of
death—as cancer, respiratory—could cause sepsis as well
and be ignored for being a secondary death cause.

Some limitations of this study are related to the real-
world origin of the data, sample size, and its related biases.
In addition, we observed that 23.2% of the keratoplasties
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carried out had no microbiological perioperatively control
of the donated tissue. Since this is not required by protocol,
it could still be considered a high microbiological control
rate compared with other areas [22]. Despite some authors
question the prognostic role of corneoscleral rims [15],
recent studies are more prone to perform them, based on an
efficient rationale [14, 24].

Being able to know the exact moment of donor corneal
contamination would be of crucial interest. However, the
microbiological control rate, number of corneas with its
mate cornea discarded in this study, and the study design
itself, leave this question unanswered. For any not clearly
defined reason, cultured corneas tend to have less positivity
rate than hypothermic ones. Eye banks current trends are to
supply organ-cultured corneas instead of hypothermic tissue
—BST started to supply organotypic corneas in January
2010 and stands for the 65% of the overall storage method
for the last 3 years. It seems they have less risk of have a
positive microbiological result: hypothermic storage ranged
from 4 to 37% [6, 27]. By contrast, organ culture literature
reports values up to only 16% [2, 28, 29]. However, some
authors have found major positivity in organotypic corneas
compared to hypothermic ones [27]. Our data showed that
only 40.6% of all positive microbiological results have been
on cultured corneas, corresponding to 76.7% of all supplied
tissue. Moreover, cultured corneas have other added
advantages over the hypothermic ones, as for example the
longer storage time that has improved the logistics of the
supply procedure as well as decreased the waiting list in
some regions [27].

In summary, this study reports rates of positive micro-
biological culture of corneoscleral rims and cornea storage
medium in real-world practice. It shows a statistically sig-
nificant more positivity in those corneas conserved in
hypothermia compared to those in organotypic cultures. In
addition to other commented advantages of cultured cornea
method, as greater tissue availability despite improved
costs, the future of cornea tissue conservation in eye banks
could be expected to consolidate higher rates of organ-
cultured corneas.

Summary

What was known before

● several factors are related to keratoplasty postoperative
infection ·microbiological cultures are used as predictors
for keratoplasty infectious complications ·the relation-
ship between positive microbiological cultures and
keratoplasty infection is weak.

What this study adds

● microbiological culture rates in real-world are studied
·causes for microbiological culture positivity are studied
·organotypic cultured corneas are less prone to have
positive corneoscleral rims or cornea storage media
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